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Call me now for your FREE home evaluation!

“ Call Sandy and start packin’ ! “

STUNNING MAYFIELD PARK!
Gorgeous 4 + 1 bedroom, 4 bath executive home on a quiet crescent in desirable

Mayfield Park! Open concept kitchen featuring upgraded oak cupboards and built - in
breakfast bar. Large master bedroom featuring a luxury ensuite bath with oval jet tub,
separate shower and walk-in closet. Partially finished basement with 5th bedroom and

3 - pc bath. Central air, central vac, tankless hot water, reshingled roof and security
system. Amazing yard with mature trees, private patio and in-ground sprinklers!

WON’T LAST LONG! www.SandyKennedy.com

MAYFIELD / HWY # 10$849,000

EXCLUSIVE COURT IN STONEGATE!
Stunning 4 + 1 bedroom, 5 bath, Stonegate executive home with Over $100k
in recent renovations including a gourmet kitchen with granite countertops,
mosaic backsplash, centre island and stainless steel appliances. Mainfloor

den / office, oak staircase, crown mouldings and a finished basement with 5th
bedroom, 3 - pc bath, rec room and gym. Amazing yard featuring a heated

salt water pool, cabana, cobblestone walkway, repaved four car driveway with
french curbs!

CALL SANDY AND START PACKIN! www.SandyKennedy.com

KENNEDY / MAYFIELD$988,000

HEART LAKE DETACHED!
Spacious 3 bedroom, 3 bath, all brick detached home on a quiet crescent in

South Heart Lake! Updated eat – in kitchen featuring a centre island and built
– breakfast bar, gleaming hardwood floors, nicely finished rec room with brick
fireplace and modern 3 – pc bath. Double width driveway, interlock walkway

and private fenced yard with large deck. Walking distance to schools, shopping
and quick access to hwy # 410!

CALL SANDY NOW! www.SandyKennedy.com

BOVAIRD / HWY # 10$619,900


